
NICHOLAS F. RETTLER, who is cultivating a good tract of farming property on section 16, Black 
Creek township, belongs to the younger generation of agriculturists of Outagamie county, 
Wisconsin, where he was born August 31, 1884, a son of Nicholas and Anna Maria Rettler. The 
parents of Mr. Rettler, natives of Germany, were married at West Bend, Washington county, 
and came to Outagamie county in 1868, settling in Black Creek township, on eighty acres of 
land, where they lived until 1886. In this year they purchased the property on which Nicholas F. 
Rettler now resides, and they worked the two properties until 1898, when the first purchase 
was deeded to their son, John J., and in the spring of 1909, the second eighty was deeded to 
Nicholas F. Mr. Rettler's father died June 30, 1909, in his sixty-fifth year, while Mrs. Rettler 
still survives, being sixty-five years old and making her home with her son Nicholas. The father 
was an agriculturist all of his life, and was one of those who helped to develop this part of 
Outagamie county from the wilderness, his property at the time of purchase being all a wild 
timber and brush land. He cultivated and cleared fifty acres of the first eighty acres and sixty-
three acres of the other erected buildings, built fences and in many ways made these 
properties handsome and comfortable homes for his sons. He and his wife were the parents of 
nine children, namely: Mathew, who is married and has four children, living in Black Creek 
township; George, single, living in Black Creek township; John J., who is married and living in 
Black Creek township, having eight children; Elizabeth, twin of John J., who died at the age of 
two and one-half years; Emma, who married John Helein, of Kaukauna, and has four children; 
Frank, who died in infancy; Elizabeth (II), who died at the age of two years; Margaret, who 
married Andrew Anderson, living in Antigo, Wisconsin, and has two children; and Nicholas F. 
 
Nicholas F. Rettler has been operating the homestead property since the spring of 1909, and 
has made a number of improvements on his property. He raises large crops, farming along 
general lines and using scientific methods, and markets dairy products, hogs and grain. He has 
been successful in raising good stock and ships these to the various markets. His fraternal 
connection is with the Modern Woodmen of America, and in politics he is a Republican, while 
the family has been connected with the Catholic Church for many years. Mr. Rettler has never 
married. 
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